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T H E

COL OVIdL CHUR CH1.4.M
UILT UFON THi FOUNDATION OF THE APOSTI.Es ANiD PROPiETS, JESUS CURIST Im1sELF BEING THE CIIIEF CORNER s'oNE. •••• p. 2 c. 0 v.

-U>lE Il. LUNENBURG, N. 8. TH URSDAY, SEPTEMlEht 7, 1837. IN uiia 21.

c TY FOR THE PIiPAGATION OV TH14 GCSrEL .j and trials hard to be borne ; and while they reflect Such friends,nmy brethren,nay it always find amongst

FOREGN PARTS. with fond uneasiness on the situation of te flocksiyou ! But in evincing your friendship for it, re-
fed within their respective folds, they have thoughts: member that you are evincinig it for vourselves, for

Rov. J. s.CI.ARKE's Sermon concluded. and feelings knowna only to thenselves and that God!you are eaiding securing to theseprovinces that
who bas called theni to labour in his vineyard. St. matchless system of worship which, without its ge-

TIHE clIURcl sg HOPE. Paul says, with a strength of expression which for-; nerositv, you would riot perhaps now enjoy, anad

ut .e ,he iT od 0fcibly marks lhow he would bave felt the lapse of anyi which if the Society should fail (but Hleaven avert

rae stillweowsinnoteiscouraged. I "Now we live if ve stand it) would probably fail too.-Let us unite then,
lthotugh 5oiic~itiCsa God (bat hideth bimseif o isSfSl h at." o elv fv tn'i
,r though soniims aeod-thathudth hmself' ~ fast in the Lord"-and every' faithfuil berald of ny Brethren, and with ail others interested in
c rabsnt frorhise peosele, u alouds ad Christ, ny brethren, has sentiments of the same its welfare unfeignedly imploré the grace of the

arn carises etwercifourel itndons Grea kind •-his mind dwells incessantly on the spiritualAl Most High (to rest upon this noble Institution. Let
actor, and concea iercfn tis frorn progress and increaseof those entrusted to his care; us sunmon together our best energies in furtherance

esta w and finite understandngs, yet we may his affections are so bound up and identificl w'ith of its hol cause ; and, well knowino how utterlyI sstro lIe is neyer far froua us;--uncbangeableuredesnevera their welfare, that they nay be considered as hang- fruitless and unavailing our mnost powerful efforts
esandi fui ofcompassion, His ars areing on their stedfastness and piety of soul. Do theyrimust prove,undirected by the Holy Spirit, let us fer-~Vr(Pe. toeour supplications, and our tears sbiall -e

49i bpe ou sp eatons our bopcs hall wver in their faith ? le sees cause for question- vently supplicatc its constant guidance in our future
i th hedii vai. usiere then is our hope Maens in this own explicitness in setting forth the trith ; undertakings. As for ourselves, the missionaries of

s else fius :-catho u vas teamisad tofie doubts his own fervency of prayer for a more a- this Society, and your servants in tha Lord, we car-
ea whis greater than mn has promusd to hundant effùsion of the spirit of grace, his own fidel- nestly entreat vour remembrance in your every de-

avith, his confidg children and to send the i aty in warninghis own boldness in declaring the freevotion. We beseech you to bid us God speed frorm

eayaCcom-panyi;g Spcrirtion a invitations of the Gospel. Are they inconsistenit il vour inmost breast, not Çertain how long our feeble
s HHs encouragngdau ractice ? Ile is inclined to attribute it te defects offices nay be contiuued amongst you: but vhether

t y place their trust, and bd by Hs in his mode of " teachiun," them to observe all lon- or short, may they prove in the end effectual
hy truth of thisthings whatsoeverChÉ'isthas comnmanded. Do they in iîxing your affections there where atone truejoys

t, WRhereoru to rest, particularly in those pestilen-1 IV
te restlu haulal mthse pest, inally fall away ? He reviews in much fear the areato be found through .Esbs CnRisr ourLord; to

ito which we .have alpuded dhat,irourse of his rriinistry, lest he should have placed whom, in unity with the Éatheand Holy Ghnst, bu
asowhat n those reote spiritual desertshimsefbthe stumbli'ng-block over which bis brother's ascribed ail honor and glory, dominion and power,

upprtia e and ammate eeheateichers,"but unýfret have fallen, to the dishonour of the name ofhenceforth andforever ! Alen.

tgreanceon tho asg a whic Jesus, the ruin of an imperishable soul, and the in-_ _

Ways outstretched to assist ther ? What b-. c e ded serve. Butthcould have eaabled tenuvorytri t of tise cse eeir te ser on EN sH NAVA MITar mLE SOCETY.
avtnder nabd em arug yn turegodisappinted, h is not est down; though perplexed,-

tiýb4t> Us tender and odearing in human nature - he is net dismayed; for hIuiLord's words are deeply' TheFifty-eventh Anniversar Meeting of th!s Society
tio» asundeir the bënds of filial and pa ternal,«affec-; heFit. th Idtnie halleeig f 11s ort>v

4 bld a lon farewell to the as ciates ofear ngrave on his hart d her ye ve was held in the Great Boom of the Freenmsson>s Tavero,
tOebla !jf rwi o h "ntso aygribulati

m any istances te part with t emeans of the world.''bus, in the day of despondency a on Tuesday the 9tlh Masy;--tie most noble the Marquis of

ît? qtene a al e dote eenwithife vell as in that of hope; ui the day of humiliation, de-iChio]lmondeley in tie chair,

3%ts sb ani,. o ildubli elntig
1 cthng tougwl te r , t sertionand rebuke, as well as in that oftexhilaration ' Thie total distribution Of Bibles by the Society lastyear,
% lanisol hae g em o ei t s and triumph, lhe findslHiin to be bis Conforter, the had been 10,8l , makin ageural total of207,912 since

? 1 eîecinenof he owe off4ilbtandchristian'Puee olhaere Atad thistfan anchor of bis soul both su# and stedfiast. the formation of the intitution. The funds received last
I hothîng else could have preieted themi fromn«Wr nihtbe, b16 . W n h xedtr it &erirn at the commsan<y hircoud Weiight here my b uen, take a more par-:year amsountedtoi30a9 15s. 9al. and thse expenditure to

e" , i'nfre<&la d theirTien n eacW' the ticular review of the Soci y'history, its past and£3038 5. Cd. TI'h e minCé hoped,;therefore, that en

:~tribes. Oh! my brethren, how faintly we c1n present proceedings ; but t, woud be msuch b 'appeal on their part for atu iztureased pecunfIary aid, would
4an idea of the extreme exhaustion of both body tie compass of a sigle discourse, to recount itsinotbe disregarded.

Oul Vhiclh some of these missionaries endure laudable endeavours and the blessed effects which fothbe ieretgwden.
the whole head is.sick and the beart faint ! have followed them. The general circumstancesi

a the hour of their mnost afflictive sufferings, wich bave been mentioned relative to the wide t Tolley, Capt. Sir Edward Parrv, col. Hanwkqhaw, Capt.

auid their most oppressive calamities, the con- sphere of its operations are suflicient to slaew how thae Hon.Vm. Weflesley, Rev. J.Comnning,Co.Phspe,

of the Divmue presence invigorates and desirous it has been of fulfilling the comniand l the&.'rhe following iterestirg faets are taken from the

tns theun ;-an interest in a heavenly blessing text-to "l teach ail nations:"-tlhey are sufhcient Report ofthe addresses in the Record
kPensates nost fully for a thousand privations, aIso to render it a most deserving object efuiversal tCapth Sir Edward Party, R. N. said, ththe had been

tands in the stead of all they have abaudoned. admiration; andifyou p roleriy appreciate its goon reuste Sir te co tee.o. propose tht oling res-
atesthings they -are more than çorquerors, ness, if You prze arigbt fee grest boon whici emara requested b,'tie comittee (o propose tise fllowing reg(-

t >isenough for then te know that He who is ates to-you fron its bounty, yos cannot withodution:-" That wilst thîs meeting eepy impress-
enh is te same God who wil be with your assistance in upholding anal stregthening its ed that it is to Almaighty God alone tç give efficacy or suc-

ereafter in that better country 4 where the hands. To it you are imnebted, (for I think you willcess to the humble labour of His serýants in the distribu-
Snt mite thems by day ; whcre tey shailconsider it a debt) for the introduction and cotina-the-

e 5noore neither thirst any more, and where ance here of the admirable doctrines, the beautif ll>fut ackode o hisrce tene tron ; t-
eut shall light ispoii theu." and impressive services of that Chsurci which, with-. fut ackhowledgmnts (oilu

SaMy bretlrn theis but a feint picture ofout casting the least reflection on those who adoptrmost nole tie President, and the Vice Presidents, for

e excellent characters ihs, under tie fostering.a different sentinent, 1truly believe approaches the{the coadinuance of their counitenance and theirssupport to

of the Society for-the Propagation of the Gos_'nearest to the primitive and apostohei mode, other this Society ; that the Treasurers and Secretaries be re-

go forth" to aid i" teachin" or christian-wise bshouldntnowstan ere a feeble advocate quested to continue in their respective offices, and that
alXI n iSatio.s." We bave recordcd their zealof lier sacred caue. Blems hes there nybeonh

M Weasdteat anaeif wcrs edthe r her pursty, (andai ~at instituicual on earth is flree tise gentlemen usiitiea in thse drimexeal list hbcttse t2olauit-

CONTINENT s n d f u toER CA tfrhese (hein ?) but she tiersef if better kaown, would tee for the enssuing year."- It was no w eight vears sieu

si1 coailina t lureN Ft a missionary spirit pre- pcraps ho better loved. he (Captain Parry) had stood on the platformn of that So-

er kin auspies of the Saine Society-- e is in perfect accordance with tse discipline and ciety, and had been present at a meeting for the prom-

active vigilance and unwearied exertions of pf this cthurch, that te Socety postion of its objects ; in tie interval ho had been once round

brelates who preside ver our best in- cuLes its chritable design of " teachg aIl nansearsatti
tord an exemplary pattern of it, too ex Ia God forbid that iL should m any- masure b e don.H e had met ith many triaisdurng tht period ut

perh'P aps for the very nmear imitation of their.back by thse cold unconcenof thoc t e he ad ien blersmed with nau thousand times as rinlu

cf it una be iscoverea wha nogths nealpot omf h s artn toe meai to othsers. Thseumercies. Thse gahlamt oflicer thuen r'eviewedl bis connex..

olCrthlaess. Thyaenti.a e ujc psiiiyouhadserem cas se ot a iv iths those classes cf mien whao wvere the peculiar oh-

naysevere corporal priva tuons as somne of the; not, sureuly be cont eateitrs cahe hailyn fa-jetofheoctysabanbrehsetmnyo
risistrfrrdtyet they have mental youmred nuation of Enmglansd, or lun theuse her equaily fa ;terefcssn to' tebrsut theiwee tiesytim, pro-

~as sdihiculit te pass thtroughs. voured colonsies ,but wve wil rely wvith hope, under dte ees conlued by rhoin that thre îexerton puo-

s~ ONA e isA a Uo RT s ng amfsi ino th fregy amu wchi-vsserelc Otse v those whos thuenselves knsew te malUe of khse Pible Wud



TIE COLÔNIAL CHURCFHMAN.-

0e contr ute to exted itto those who1à intersret they EXTRAC'rs froin a Srn on 103 hcap. St. Mark, 21 V. <verrach-to go beyond or defraud their neilbr

hd et toadvocate tdhy ;e asked not only th poey tB a Nova cHe reqrestyhernet to Vid ir the lihteo dth

,,i those assembled, but their prayers also, and that they '' TIen JEss beholding him, loved ln and sui i anyth ng iunta-flly. e commands n':t t gr nd the'

wuId implore the Ahmiglity God that iis Spirit might ac- him, one thing !hou lackest,' c facethe poor;y nottotae advantage o th nrth

<mpany bis word amongd them, and thus tend to the sal- The short account which is given in the chapter sanie No, t wo areasvanxios r .

o fpnyheisou r ogstIlleiem, ofOurS Jesus of whichnY text is a part, of thit yo ug ruler who riches oftlie world,that they will not regard tese

oofthirsousthrohoted eritofouravio came to Jesunnd theircumstances connectedwithmands of their Redeemer and God-that thy ha
Choist.s it, are truly interesting to the christiau ; uit they:not deny themselves-that they will not study tca

.apt. Brnton, RN. proposed the fourth Resolution,i the u oly-the relesa clear conscience i the siht of God-tese e
u,1ý bb wasto the effectthat,while t e recordled(and indifferent. They strike at the root ofaill world- not enter the k-ingdom of leaven. They maY e

Sgratitude to Aluighty God for hisblessing on the laborsliness, and lay the worldling's hopes of future h app- the man in the gospel, perform the externla 1  ucr e

ri yheajmst year, it lamented that the exertions of the ness prostrate in the dust. The whole account ' of religion, but like him, the Saviour w*li pro bc

<oliiittee were stil impeded by a vant of adequate nvrthy f te cosest attenton- ay he spirit them deficient, and more defi cent than hir ,t fr d
mmittee wereed itef therefore, with renewed depen- the Lord God convey it to our hearts and make it to'ap)pears to be free from the charge of disbonety

tean ivpne 'i trendr he stce be abundantly productive of good to our souls ppression.-Remember, my Brethren, that th
,ice on the Divine aid, to render further assistance to This young ruier came running to Jesus--here heseeing eye of God is upon you, alid that is

ue Society. As a sailor, he could say, that aiong the1sheved his anxiety and earestness, and that lie was open ;-le hears your words- Hle kOestan

people of his profession there was a greater demnand forconvinced that the inquiry lie vas about to make vas thouohts-Ie views your actions-e

tie Scritures than he had everknown or anticipated.an important one. When persos are in earnest:your motives, and will judge you aco e per&

W hen he entered the service, forty-nine gears ago, a man about any businscs, they will shew it in their lookand b assured, that i'f any of yu lave the perl

'ho read the Bible, would have been laughed at. and in their mianner, and in their wiole deportient ing riches of this world more than you te
. . g. There is no business in which we shouild more ear-you w*ill have your portion in the world, and

f.rt went out,m asty-four gun ship, to the East Indiesnestly be engaged than iin that which God has given il be everlasting death. . f th

Sa more profligate andi abominable ship he neverVs to perform. We should seekis honor ad glo- If pleasures allure youa tirse
knew-the reason was, that the word of God vas not ry, and our souls' salvation, with ail diigence,-foriworld deeaJwownoui oardaf i. 'Fe Rov Joh Nowon, vbo ejth draw yotu aside and ye wiIl not deny 3or

nown on board af it. The Rev. John Newton, who be the work is truiy important, and our stay here in thishe assured you w%ill have no taste for the pure 1
fac one ofthe greatworld is altogether uncertain. This young ruiers an d youwill conseqe.

est ornaments of the Church, had related a story of a pas..kneeled to Christ, shewing is humility; his desire to admitted there.Wdersoe

b a hi it bemtructed; his anxiety tobe mercifully and fa-, take up our cross and follow the LamTIfh
senger on briard of aship hesailed ian officer in the arny vorably received;-to have an answer giver. to the He goeth, if we vish to inherit eternal life. he
whou us alwaiys laugmg t th catai, beaushereadjimportant question which he was about to propose. young man was an outward observer ofthe
1the Bible; but, when astorm caine on, and they were It would appear that his conscience was troubled;camle to Jesus in humity-.with eatnest hat he
piaced iun iinent periiand everone wsat his wits'endithat he was not satisfdedwith lis condition; that he ivith apparent atxiety he souwht to not hi h
the captain with remarkable cooluess, directed the ship to;,aw and felt that by the deeds of the lawl he could not Must doto inherit eternal life. fis cond t t o bi'

o e justified in the sight of that God who is of pureriout was such that Jesus beholdin in, o

She stecreti in sch a nanner as to briig ber sately eyesthai te lheliold the least iniqiity. îroubled and yet le declared that lie was deficent ilOne Pde-
-rough all the rocks and quicksands that surrounded hîer,distressed then, lie came running and kneelod to Je- his heart was not right with God--he wa$. tI

and saved the whole crew. Thepassenger expressed hissus, and asked H1im-" good Master what shaIl I do sirous of retaining his earthly posess e

astoniliment at the calnness of the captain, and asked that I may inherit eternal life?" lere is a question ahxious to gain a never-failing tre

bim the reason of it I l Why," said he, " I1owe il to read- which everv immortal being should be anxious to inheritanc. And Jesuils, thougheë is sa hete
Why," lie, e ~ oinheitatce.oA f ,J s , houg i-is sitO

which you have oftn made fun of." Th ave snswered, and having learned what is requireJ1 1oved him becauseord
.f f hii that he May attain eternal life, slhould b di- ardor and humility,ye speatste hi a

rncerfrom o that moment becare a Bible Christian--igent and zealous, imnploring the aid and assistance the difficulties which lay,.in the way of theticr
SHear.) eled on themto exercise teirliberality hep him nward in the those who trust in them rôrn a e
this cause. le had before offered 5001. to any man who of duty. In answer to the question of the young into the kingdoen of heaven. Riches prov r C

could prove that he had been ruined by charity. and ie e- man Christ bidis him kee the commandments, ani he te many, becuse they sometimesth yu oveeth

te te cheng. aered repliedall these h observed from my youth."Imeansto ac ur taenieca he iove
From this ive may Wazur that he was a niorai man,lmore tha m nd ae t h dwith the ommand of a ship for active service, and e foies many exami your hearts, y Brethen r

asked which he wouldtake with him-the Bible or thehim; that his outward conduct ivas commendable, every idol-give yourselves up to God an.n a
at-o'-uine-tais-he would answer,the Bible, because leIand that the law being kept in view was taken by vice-follow Cihist Jesus in lowliness of Id

'wNa convinced tathy the morat influence of the Bible andhin as his guide. Our Lord considèring these favor i-meckness and sincerity; learn ani rely u P

a suflcient nmaber of Bible-reading sailors anong the able qualities, is said to have looked uprin him in take up vour cross and leari offHim, an-n alu>
crew,he ihould beable tonmaintain aproper discip love. Then Jsus beholding him, loved him-lehave treasure in heaven-a treasuread tih

anïong ail on board, even thoughi the greater ntuer co-loved that earnestnes which induced the young manwich shall never fail, whih wlf al ourl 'Vote

t comne running to Him-He loved that huniityrepay you for ail your seli'-denial, for ail outssted of convit. In the So.ektythe Anniversary ofwhich which broughit him on his knees desiring salvation- ,ings, your tears, our and tria o
vas to bo he ,outh.e following Monday, behad seen the Helovecd thatthoughtfulness in himi which induced The riches of this orld must perish n

ery worst children of both sexes soon brougt to belave him to seek with some degree ofearnestness is best nought ; tey often make to theselvce t
lit ; hey ôfen n f*timO Po-

wîth propriety by ? Lcah and kind, but firm mole of pro- and1 truest interests-He loved that disposition in him:fly away ; they often disturb the peace sanno Sa

reeding without baving recourse at ail to coeruive xuea .hîiich induced him, though a rich man, to come to sor, andt render him unhappy;-thy lent ande
ur. (ar. The Bible wa t book t ake a n m who as toe poor possessing nonof their possessors from death and judgl tSures. (Reallim who Bibaswkos tte boekprieruposaemarin4yrime oh4"'ieîr

the good thigs of life--not havimg a place w.here they caninot purchase heaven ; they r
reay bae lia un eeor odaner and heor houed thseay tri lay lis head ;--He loved that disposition in him know not how soo)n they may be Tedho tb
was at hand when every soldierand sailor wouldpossess which led hit frm the compaiy of the rici, tlethern and be -obliged te leave them, Tho

c-opy of it. e thitg %was much required, and that %was, great, and the gay, to seek the company ofI Himwho niglht thy soul may b required of thee tihd?7
That every boy, before he vas inroduced into either ser- was despised and rejected,-to fail at lis feet andshall those tbings ho which thou hast prou oeth n
1 ee, should he well instructed in the contents of the Bible. seek for instruction. But Christ loved him also,Ithai hasteth to be rich is not wise. Ile t r

The best ien, dur'inig lime wvar, wvere the Bi.radgand perhaps chiefly be-cause that as a young mnan he trusteth in his riches-behold it is easi for
cameeminquirng the w-ay to hteaven. It is lovely in-to go through the eye of a ineedle, than for

aecausedeed in the sight of the Redeemer to sec the young one te enter into the kingdon et' Il en. n¢
whuen it blew had, they wverethe men te reef the topsails sunninîg betimes the road to vice-seeking the path learn to live above the vord; oumr stay ue

athe night, and to perforn every arduous and hazardous of salvation-inquiring the way te eternallife. taiIn ; t best itbis ri short duration. d rela

y [. Those ien yere ever disgraced by th.e at-o'ni nle Of this world is pa sing a eay--f ie ds'and the

There are sorme who are ail eagerness for this world's are borne to the tomb-the udgments

-Haain; they grasp at earth's possessions and take plea- are abroadi in the world. h is messenl r

sire and. delight in Ihe pursuit;-,they fondly engage geance--the sword, the pestilence, an
T H E s A 1i.0o R S E . EG Y in the work, and cali in avarice and extortion to their walking through tho earth.

aid; and their conscignees, if they upbraid them, are k
Hesepiiec.-n 'te sln ensgae slne anti appàe<sed. Snueh ais thmese, the Saviour Seek ye the Lord then, whuilecHe ma

A oyu reqim. sounds > the eingan' grids, ifîce they woulid corne after Himu, te take up their Now is thte acceptedi time-now the dayt I
a eestosa," rm thmi k strymi cross andi te denîy themselves. He does not bid\tion. Christ is waitin~g to be grcos be

The: good anti brave sluall rise to Iiih agmthe~m now as He didi bbe young runler in the gospel, surin corne ini judgmnent ;--1ee uto tO cloth~ .

htri sell ail that they possess anti give to the poor; b)ut he too late-dfee unuto Him that Hie mayoui
O rest in peacre ! thouugi diark, thbough deep thy grave Hle directs them te exercise the strictestjstcinherbsoHsrgtoues-wh

An 4eye can sethe there aam Lh cu ian,- amonugst all withî wbomi they have te deal, ini every, bloodi-sanctif'y you wvith H is Spirit--td 70
liai oice hall rec the in thy ovea tby deadît !" even thei smallkds matter-HIe commiands them not to His wings.-reconcile you to the Father.

T hat voce will aL), s.



TIr COLONIAl CIIUROIDAN. 6

Fron th Ch~ristian Mties raveller, t) the <enn Cre ~ vai ovrki r the clmillia.t similis, 11hiich, in tny présent sicXi:i
I.E.TT rt FROM, 015H01 CUAS mi. liils bn.iiks, nuit coulod nt ho crossed, eiher by ii%%rni- staie, mni-lit ,prove mny death, eveni if 1 should liv

Ourrmhr'vl prose willh deep interst the f'oi- ig o)r with a cheine. Il But s timero ni) way ofsvimmanling ane îys frorn drownin,,. Nover had [
jIiisg letter Train the ngred and venerabié iBislmup !sîmrnàurtimmthiu ifct1 said 1-11 1 rnu'it Sée My more re:usial l'or thec blcssilig of a elour beail and it
CIIAn, the piaoer blshnp" tif the West'. fianifly, ai bu ninistered to 't'y Vlie hand ai'skil. titan failli ila (Gd's supporting band fîman at.this nma-

,,Rôbin's .1V.q, AIpa.il 10, 1837. fui lciradnes%,ý or 1 pr'risth." 41Tîere is a si<oleton ai' ment. Il Go"-kiaid 1 to my son niho was on flis(
1 write you by sn ai «niicnsii, iny badily franne is a bridg-e abolit a quartier of a mile âbove the fordiîag sanali pnies cave desrribed-«"Go and get a Cirin

toit wemik to have il otherwiçe. 1 amn on a couda [e 10-fte, r.-iied silice ynu left honte, nudti la string raili %tilichî 'rcsting trDUBversely Cil the string Piecc!;.
loic flae lire là my Ilabiin'- Nest, musing on tlac pabt, p'ièces oire ou; but il iq ien or twelve fi-et froan time1 mity catch nmy body as 1 tlirov ay ffet frani tlt»

,3id auiu frthe fumtdre welfiire ' the Clitarelh Ibchl ntiih supùlinrtà the lartFer end aof thec stringi pi aue on vvhich 1 btand." lie did sa, aimd 1 lksund
,ý1y prescrit -sicknois cormîmrnced Inst Stirmdav iglu!t taoccs ta the opposite batik, anti Ille %water ou cach rnyseýfby these int.nauq î%ithl my fect ou the lower sui

aîr'k ga aou mdiigit I~t~ ho e afiierîs îd i the 1rrge suppose, k. in ureut dcth" y liands holding the uipper pole, ard tîmus praisirag
bouse nt Mlomumouîh, Watren, counîy, abolit âixty< Illit eaui) Igf sillan te rtris'g p)ices?" 1 Yau cati God, I got saofe ta lrand. I was theai two muiles t'roil't

ileis fruim my proscrnt ri'sidence. 1 hi îtîearbed 1rid îa'itli yitur ivagan throti-li the. %ýafer nilli ses- maty'dear Cammily.
iice, ilp.rformiç lith liii serviée nîorriiimag and el'cn- 1thàt Yau, tan do," enid N>Well, ' nd I tv~ill sers] lày 110%N 1 got lioraxe- nuit haw ljbppy may depr î'.ifeuit
ide Afterppendiàng aaith my friend and Iiis Cbristiun broflier on iy potiy to assist yaur son il, takuîmg ritre f'amti*!y wverc iri ceivimug mnie sale irons so rnamîy d;In-

irgiosseveral orsin pions ccîrversation, 1 te. aof joli; but 1 fetir it in tao lipzardoms." c ers of' fivo %ý,cks ubsetmmec ay be vasilY irnaglmet.
î;red týrpst, 'lu seemling'licalth. l'li air vins chili, 'tleddfance iaeîween ?lr. Potvelils andth e kmc- ',Arl12.-I n a tilde btfew grains a ni,

so te rou,)ai clId; uaid 1 aivoke in grcWaor A npPfl rirrarly three fijilco. %Wo paesed it tardily, tIc additio'nal strength of a fwgan fqiie
ýîtysicita boin'g calle in ha e morng nrmd nniotimer ai 'titi nt t -vituamît fi eiir.gis of' tcrr r rnt thé si", lit ol tlîinli van giv-e you tîmder may owm handi a stiort ac-

rýIIll I ôbfsiued a partiIi relie!. i'u"Csd.y %%Us irpeut itlmni aii!cprenadi1 tif' aters as *ê- 'c oket off fic 01ô to coumaf, cf tie tIis ole of nay Episcapal tour; alsa una-
h ~e~ wekr~ssaamdon Wedursday 1 obtaimwd a thie low land* andi bottonid of this siow swolletnîsmcr your kini littèrafflue lotît ai'February.

coveane n anopena wagon ta Knoxville, 'twealty!ittroilmlt. D'firctt us, O Lofd, ils %Il atir mtays, andi I stt off firarn tue Jtobitm's Ncst tlle laet of Febirt-
mulesto the erist. Hore 1 -w"as'inviteti ta preath, but' fatitlmer -as ivitl thy coiitinunl lîellî," was the petiiomm1ary; and the iiceit d.ay procecded duivr the Illinrc,ï
ound iiyslf unAblc. It cheereti -me ta sec my os1 t-0n!grcièusiv heard ili fiais aur grezk.t extrernity. iver lin a item baat. Ti'Ie first fieldi ai duty w:is

wbomt I1h*d' "nut for; but 1 -%vas soiry ta fund ti 1 t,i We leftehîie fardiug rond whe.i first wp tilet th nt1a Aitau-ivirere is jîliced the tvn'rtlmy anmd Ruiv. illt.
en accouratt Of the swIlen -. tite of' Spooti Rliver, lime hall the dce 1a îvmtcs, -At képi round tu the lefi on tlhé D.e Pui. 13y the blsýiaiio Gud ulpon his pioua
kft>tny enveredti îaa;n beainti,Ianti corne oj vvitm th iglîest tuwuadow landis, flavine, ta cross but a fow dêe 1mt 1neitii emrcvca bund'here a gréai; dour
torses Only. hA'l Iwas fao il! ta ride on horsebaack, aLplaes!, tilt vo came ili sioit, af' the new ekelletoim opened, for.a bisticp,'s tisel'ultaess. Would fitat cite
frienti rcatdily sent taie foruna iat ir lis tagn. o~rdg f %hich M'ar I>owtèll spolie. lit tottcred imsu'eal niwrlytas yei aibe rsn

toU snwe su rammtitait heuwerarlvd et icabao (lic rapiti sirdans below, and wati supporteti by ta ijpus ehhi vaoal oppartunity of'toiaag gud
tirer, avé drôie Our hofrres fhroaagh, mtid'havint, lirst flarec [lents oar framps, acrass whîit là, ioy ttua courses (0 thé pr hiai seuls of men. I prfached thceè tLmes

-. sethe'bagua-e èver 'the rapiti streamn, 1 bcd an~a stii ics u n bout tvfelv'c andi the ofher anti conf irm ed, aud adiiitered fic Iloly Continu-
'poauîy ai' seingthe -fraàilty of' tli vcssel,.the'-tieuty-five feet loti-, anti (lic %vtloe kepi front iv- mlilan. 'l'ie 1Episcopaliansare Iayiag th foutadation nr'

tnly onedestiinet ta tàke nie ass. This %ias a my tfue crarrent by a large çak liée, a-ainst à large churclain a caan'cnietfli aapcraspae1
13.a blekwan t iilic bar sfh n àlwc lich, on the leewuaid sideè, aie af tle ruames reèsti. this fiet rising city. 1, shuld have golin over landi

*tite'-MIdl-;,thme 'hlcabout twcvec- fee>t long, AÈ theré was grea Vuth aof %voter belote w'c could to-Coliimsville anmd EdtatdstiIlie, î'htre is Ibo B.'v.
imd jmst, *i'deotu4h tb"adinit' inyself viflu di(Eculrtý reacl 'ibé bridget, Nie h;èd'to leave our laorsei a dt, àt. ýlarrow, but it mmclid ililot ilcesi5anthy.; -mliti

uidahips on a wisp b ofluay: lis flue tita at théerr wagon rind seek a ivay amiti he liglil grass fairtlaa upeca.ahcr tt Loit icact N'ititu'd l i'
fiislied off the little,' ork froui the slhore , atie sunk flue'streamý-lis av fotant; anti ave cama dovn flic ai' 'secip g9auBis'hop,ýernpcr, 1 foulii it iir.postilst
%ith niy weight ao'witlîiri an inch or t a orthé gà,o- bink flaat!hiný. over thia main sirearr tilt we cà6adt rjsae tho ait u "mtrcn'ûtms

,ieçs- aîC oiSit"~L- i~durk,ý1IcIr thme Iiiiibers.-1. fei relieveti îrir ,tý aa thuut gretit hmzard afruy' life,-I repase i lie Ii*i-
stid! li "Il r fear it, 'if shue'turn ovri, 1 canot!8chievÉd, auti spràirg aaîon'themà as if te %ewed h is.nc. as, fair as opposite tu JtcsbtiIle, anti çvifa

mWeKste iruyself fromn my iquaeezed psition li à tiie.5tretagfth. Misy dear' sou IIlenry vuas Ly mxy side, anti niucli.,diiiculty througli the %vDrâtf ofroads, rearhed
if wa9'now thlm expèrielnceti e rc.at beeýNr oéIlsbol 'blwe bufte ni oa fo i'letîtines ing . fere 1 cutecrated- îheir

il of biigý acquaintet i le op eariy Ilar~ i1h beiae-ýnnIiftîr.ýt Paavcll'sli l'orlfe falwdrfe t i a' stetatifrsi
n ytnryyn 7vtieaaoeuflx'i ietr rmgii pièces reaclucd; but eeb stop saeet lttievar.r'.aajsendotau.u.i o

Iaaîeo. JIOw'often, avhen . a clailt, on 'the bnnks ped, holdin, ta flhc gréat omik liée, and i sa my -son clergymat,cos..tiriatedl, Lapiizcd,admjnai-tcrer the lioly
afconnrticut-riveêr, à'descripfki of iîacb Barlowalwhlkint <an oie* of' flec long st.ring1iceuldn comiatrioii, and.preaced Il rn,- asralà g eveiiing-al

pie uir-thsbeâufifal vor' s, staff nt ane end, vvIiile 1 tralc ut r araufler striu n e bsipwlk i *pi!tpplVsifon1
.'N6 .cý pk'h éi"iee!haviuwq lîold.of flic otb'er.* . iuiiiVe days-!'

A lovelieriwa ve thant tliine,"-- BIeràÏdl Che Gti, iy-ieid'dlid tact suint, 1ior.avas ' oun Fliday, Livent î.z 'fab.r ts ,Quncy, one af (lie
Lait 1 swauax anti ported rtit- 'f a noe similair tru fluai My >trength abnatctitii 1 tericheti Ù& fnrther bemut or sost bcautifîilly,- itru ateti as audl as fast improviug an.ii
a ulicla I aas herê pIace!;ý and Iuow littie diti 1 thera rmsiifr rtslefcfo th opstcsîmore. ialh, ciesa'tefr s

fuinktbst tltohand oi'I'rovideaec wasi.rainin,, me Hère I-fouait the cep-plaéeof tI.c frarne Iad na( a le-i PaFr ran opportunity *ofýpayir.this lovely place d-i
o surmourif dan-~ers at thé adnceti âge oifsiity-two! vel brut an inc!ii.èd surfice like the roofof a bîouse- 1 Epis'copal V'isit à t fiis tintie, 1 mlial airays lac gradelut
Mor, wbow Ordcreth ail thitias in inercy vas as'riaîich titis bâi nairrow, aiso, 1 feared if atcinuld suifer niy tuf divime goeduatess.* J t'aas boe. fotid IS.corinm-
le Author, of the-teacliin- ift the fariner case, as-hej Cont 't slip, and if it dit! se, ait Would beé inrat toisi'jeant.s qf our ApastolieC.bcrrclh tvlao, i irta lheir fà-
ras of my*reservatîon, iira the latter. Witli gratcful'sate mne froin plî:aging itita the raîiti swram heianaie 1~t otl4ers,'friéid!Y tu-,,ur-"r.rns ai' . rave,
;earts %%aea'eached the shuore, and, moined fli uddyî 1 avas én the rnidui lc string piece cqu'ally distant from , %erc foiàmed,ito Q ' Adoisi 8l "rçcrt t',pu
lank. Iew, thiu'g could bemnre acceptable fa my eitlucr coiner aof te (raame. "aVlîile ehtirîg here 1 rilhO'f Si. a O lt >arýiQult y. ca1leds lmx co it

bisyplt,,(oý tus' intiect ina a (cuver,) flean tlmegttaned iouhd, anti thonug irai groaf ditigÔr m>selàfàélt'i. t atizeài 'atitllrs :îm d irila;t* aa dusus
iverflowingu% of-the cloa troughs, filleti witt the fast catald' itôt bat snaalc at the siglit ai' ny frirnd ý1r'teec caunain n li !my couitflta don, aidI
ýroppImugs ai the délièiotis sutir avater. Ilere nîy Powvell, etil clIran ta flue -rcal Oq'.te.' Filial o'a,'r leacued, tsi e onSralybciesslnîin a tour-

tarss wre atacietité y é'ered wagon, and ave di'rncs b araislied'fenar fa'c'ai iTue luosaîsa oÈ rny sounfoung Ce l jso~raldtasasaaluou.U"
ýode tu Frencih Grave. h stalîl iu a cabin Àshicha tihom att 1o recreiveti theiéznCat ess-emial laissistarace. fhe-by-,.this spvvg~oettapfu uîrtitlruaut

ûIeeed us frâms a ýstarm arcrmpanied'by thunder FHe' sjararg frornt ene timbcr té anctlaer as lu its the b'asitrn.simdos1atla ik oaevit.y ila
ail lighfning, nlurinir moýt ai' thniiglit. Ktiawin" ta obpy any ordeu'q. Frona the tiat sfretti côfiier of an'oid m oa f ëy~s- 't more sucs tours as
bat .1 hati to pacas the tt;tera of the Rîckepao beforefthè firarue an thîirit 1 stoodtlirc wPS ïa sraliîpule fhis at'ilI îrrg. 4oma'u , hat tirés gth I hirae 1.ft il) tr'y

slauîiild see my. loired t'amaily, flic uucutemess cf rny extendedta tleLntnk or siioré, nund aîtidIr.c:mth if î1ne- jaari 4cy, amîf m3-ep*nytays. W'itlt a laeaît fml) tif
tuxiety was temperptd.onlv b> ait haumble trust intluritthor fri'on 'the b'r2ce ta tihe shuore; Ilacsc pales vre gmatitutie it"a4 'G d.-pefrhsda -il
?rovatiencetfiat bat! sustaitiei mue tiarotig,'l so many ahoiie'thircc fetnpmf perpsuadiculartilV ànt- ilâat Qniac 'jritaeded',on Monday upýte "Falucr cf

ufluaiies '.lunrvaroe l fac ornn~thle wbole'itddedtie! secaîriny ai' àr-y g.iugta shorel bty this RtiIèrs" in a ,steamboat .ýnith, Capaia iJoloru, II'
arfince aas as vouasrngine, aller flac ilooti, more ilaa'ans.. wAs flt! fdrfraniafc cirCuntâI1tS iiaf thue upîler tlte Oliie Éranch. J oe atrite tIil afsram

juacous thtan terestr.i'. Ft'.ery riîulet %vos a boit] pale beirmr 'pinuid li e ncd of thclong, strJnug Iicci and îba i bsbQii fâ,a', hccatiseo ais claristia a
Ad rsipid -tre;ominn ani eery slou-h wss noa aruivulef. uit) vihic.la if mvn. ira vie(w ai this une.xle(id 1'aci1lify, 1 ci'ri'tradgnte .rt rrs.- 'in passir.g ap, Ille
l'lie tlay' on,*aacli i e u Frau 'reruh Grave w:s insade onat té stimurscn couî'gi towýk'-e f'c lil Ittiçs hé avas thsé meas oi savitnt a toor, boy.

mosf utiomfortablà' ta ame,.îhni-l in0 e overeti asa- ro*w atidsiii ofauu'nteerar aet'Ur' .~d1 eas.th uI yr93~ i!a'lraiî
:on.. Tae.stiowv blew liojrizofitrli-naearli ail the tiraae'Ialas-! ho aa'lhuzle f iifmyJ<:ices"iii i~e~ç Ilmia,ta lits foatti Irmt<..uiS ii 1-iim lcilg t'ar t

1 asilig the prairie,. wliich by rurasan of*the deep- place ashica m'y'îi et c.ccui-ied* ! Ilati b'b, loan t e'i i e ficteamî-bostt a's tîey t[oû-,ht far flue lat:
4ss ai'f lic r am d,(the frosIi ý -êmisfg ing o uût, f the gro u iît i glif' an-d sruîmîle,. fuis nàighîi' 1ave 'b c'ni do le' ÇuaAiy. u e n la n I. t r 'u t at n m it j i-i
iturateti by h I- l-lit gaa rauim, %vas déue afS!1m'i'ihuei ws a'feta . ÈBesites n NI:v iI j.a%.1bl rauîIt* fminaIt- %l'bel: ther
!ow aaalk.. lh'bçcanie. cha'lIcd, aidi suffred naauch.lind. cnuIualnçy; ýiaeïe ce ilue timûlyii.g Ots olittlee fdloar 'pît lcývin1, Ille ba ag it' lnci.
tituis coltimfnn,tlie lava lôrachooes consfltttng lbkr ins diii raioe t g i r t-te YuI9t ' B'a.k," lime Ci riimi, la ai i i
âatimucailed thac towîa ai' h'rle*>ton, were ext*tiernlalit .. n'flroaaafrott nîy lbrseàoiiCu and mzave, artel 1 laqbottonib cileeta ai

'eore;fia a~r.uHîalto.' aila om*nfotabl.Iullttmr:lied atm coach>es in Cubil'sl. ca îc tri: yL e bd l'unlerraar
titre in i, whaciluaarnîeu nay beuiacd huita b 1 Il e1tlac lion, Il.*' Iady, ril fitaIac à 't.se lusna
ftit courage to* go oma furlaer, ti. 'reecb tlae'ba:se Jta 4en!' anti ypt afteuipt rufto tô enti ? taIai miaIr~aJ f estry a iî erss.

Oqr. Puiwell .1-Here. ve lcarltcd.-by te rcturil 0 fairect ta> umy kraces wbulti tèa, thowtysh' trae si cluoucga: aij ou oi :afl'..tfauhav 0!rgc lof qç « P. Cn.isr, Éë,i of'lln:.



11 'THlE COLONIAL ClURCHMAN.

From the Christian Remnenbrancer. cutta, burning wvith -el, and bright with sanclilled cordiality welcomed and sided thAt excellent and ia
knonledge and clhristiamn love. By Brown and Mdar. defatigable lady, Mrs Wilson, in her arduus effort

E I S il O P c O R I E. tyn ho was ivarmly welcomed; and mott nffectionate. to promote native female eduication-an effort i
ly did these friends regard each alter, and earnestly which God ba blessed her ,ith great sueer es.

Wo are indebted to the Etditor of the 3Madras àeek îindia's rial welfare, from the solo "Giver of ' lie gifted Dlishop Hicber conferred on Mr. COntri
li>celliv for the foliowing nielancioly intelligence, every good and perfect gift." the appointmoient ofArchdeacon of Calcutta in 1823
liAch at is our pidiful duty to lay b.Lore oi.r read- Fur a few mutats after Mr. Corrie's arrival in on the death of Dr. Loring; an appointment whic

ers:- India, lie coi.tiied in Calcutta, rejoicinig nany heurt$ reflectcd ligh credit on that amiable preiate's judg.
Te reverend and beloved Bishop Corrie is no by the evangelical plainness and purity of his ser- aient, and associated the weight of responsibility and

inre. le aas removed on Sunday morninîg, Feb.1rnons, and by the lervour uf his zebl and lioliness. higlh office with the meekness, humility, experiecc,
.th,ut hirl-past three o'clock, ta ils rest anong pu- Mis first stat on up tie country, was at Chunar, fervent picty, anti talent of Corrie-thuis makingnc ad lappy spirits, leaving us in our insperfec. *îhere he socn& nais atile ta speak ta the natives in tiem ai more influential for the promotion of pur
tions and sorrows. ,Ilindoo'tani, of ivhich lie haid acqîired the r:di- religion, and thegood ofthe Church.

'i le siroke whliiclh cut him of, and prostrated so,menits in bis voyage out, and told the m of the won. His appointment te the archdeaconry did not en.
tr.any aps, uns ai attack on '.n tr.tin terminat. dertil works of God--salvation through a crucified tirely preventhim itom doing somethinx personaill
r g li parai>sis. Fox sone months pist lie hal luf-,Redeemer, and ,aictificaition tirough the tiernal Spi- for the native congregationnAe dear tolhim. Besidet
ftred sorely froin acute pain iii tile i;bt ten.ple,,rit; lie engaged a i.ative christianto teach and cate. the addies.es lhicl he t.ver failed to deliver t
:.iid landaches; bi.t se patiently did lie tear ali, tlatich.ze, and , stablishied sciols ta instrut t native chil- tlhem on a fit opportunity, ho translaited Sellon's
en kniei wi hov much lie suffered, and little thougit of'ren in the trutis of the gospel. Beniares bai also Abrilgment of Scnupture, the Prayer Book, and msy

tie c.tei.t of disea&e gainiig luion him. When atbeniefit ci his visitsand ministrtions. He loved his ofthe Ilouilies, inta Hinidoosta:.i. Ile likewise dre
1 Hyderaibnd on his Visitation, the disease seems to Saviour, and for his Saviour's bake ho loved the pet- up "1 Outlines of Ancient History" in Engliah, for
l.ioe been formei and panrtially developrd; and un pole liaions, wiom the Lord hai placed him. This love the benefit of Hindoostani youth. The third edition
ie morning of' Tiatsday, the last day of January, he he maanifested by preachiig Christ, establi.hiig of that simple and excellent work is now issuing fro
u as suiddeily st iztd in the vestrs room of St. Mary's sciools, and erecting churches. iIy the assistance the Madras Press, and will scon be in the hands t

Chtrci, ant in the course of an hour vas in a stateof friends, of nhom one of the foremost was Dr. J. hundreds of tie rising generation. Its great il
Sf a' sensibilty and torpor, fron which he had but Robioson, brother of our late Arclidtacon, lie taised consists in the toane of pure christian principle whiet
f iw intervals uf relief during the five remaining days a smail church at Secrole, soon after another at Be- pervades it,-making ail history preve that " si.
c lis life; yet on Wednesday he via able to attend nares, and in 1818 the beautiful church ut Chunar, a reproach to anay people," and tbat " rightec
to letters read to him, and conserse on their contents: together with a smaill chapel at Buxar, Io the poo: ness," and righteousness alone, " exalteth a nation;
-sa again for a short time on Thursday and Fr- invalids and native Christians of which place he ex. -that ail good comethi of God, and ail evil fr
day; and even on Saturday morning, on Mbs% Corric's tended his compassion and bis labours of love. our own corrupt hearts.
repeating iaiah xii. 1, he qîuoted the first ine of, At Clitunar tie faithful Chsaplain remained (having It is te be hoped and wished that a Tamul translas
Cuwper's paraphrase of it, and afterwards correctedpaid one visit to Calcutta meanwhile, te meet lis tion of these I Outlines» may soon b. in use ia
a inistake of a single vnrd which shc made in aipeat-Isister on ber arrivai from England) until 1810, when the mission schools In this wide diocese.
ing the fourth line. For twelve hours before this, aie was removed to Cawnpore ta labour with his deur The interest which Arbdeacon Corrie took in t
however, ho seemed wholly inconsciois of aay thiiigfriend Martyn. Herehe continiuedanotmuch more than cause of sound education may be seen in the estabi
said er done, and was insensible of pain. one year, being forced, by a severe attack on the ment of the Calcutta High School, which valuab

Lawoitlhy as every sketch rmlust be of an original liver, to abaldon lis duties for a season, and proceed institution was organized and establisbed by tàja.
se preeminent in the meekness of wisdom and the te Calcutta, and as soon as possible te tea. David dicious and ioly lishop Turner, mainly througb
beauty of holineen, it is yet fitting that our feeble en- Brown went in the saine ship in a dying state. Tens- advice and counsel ofthe Arcbdeacon.
deavours bhould be made, te inhpress ourselves and pestuous weather drove the ship back aimost a wreck, la 1834, after a sojourn of ncarly 28 yeasc in .
cthers with those christian graces and virtues which and about a fortnight after Brown's spirit was relieved dia, Archdeaucon Corrie was called te Englandt
the Lord's own Spir.t wrought in our dear departedifrom the troubles of life, anid entered into glory. Mr. be raised te that bigh station in the Church
father in the gospel. His constant faithfuliness te his Corrie son after embarked on a ship bound to the which the grace of God bad so eminently qualifi
Lord and Master, Jesus Christ, and lis unnearied Mauritius, but again a starm arose, and the vessel im. His naturat powera and qualifications,.a<lu
labours of love and works of faith, rendered him the was obliged te put In at Vzagapatam. Hic health ble view of hiimself, simplicity of heait and pupoe,
fittett and the best te rote over us in thie Lord; and having improved, he prosecuted bis voyage no farier, nubounded benevoleuce, and a calm sound udgaer.ti
Dow when he is in glory, how can we better show but returned to Calcutta, before the close cf the year. being se sanctifiei by the Divine Spirit, and se t
vhat effect the mingled fidelity, love, and humility This nas an important period in his life; in No- ed into the chatnel of holines, rendered bin the o

of our Bishop had upon us, than by folloing him as vember 1812 he married Miss Myere, daughter of ject oi wlich ail eyes looked, and many hopes rcste
lie followed Cirit?--His was a briglt example; but Mrs. Ellerton, who proved te him a helpmeet from ed, when Madras was erected into a bisbopnie. H
it was bright because he was illuminated by the Spirit the Lord. Hî r mind was strong, her judgnient ex- strikintg humility, bis eminent Yeal, hie devoted fido.
of God and of boliness-l.e shone as a lighît; but it cellent, her natural talents cultivated with great care, léty te the cause of simple evangelicaLtruth, bis trans.
wais because tlie Si irit of glory and of God rested on and ber affections purified and regulated by the word pare.t nrity of character, and spirituality of nind;
him. Let us be followers of those who through faithi and Spirit of God. After24 years of happy uniun, his caim judgment, his firmness in essentials, and hi
and patience inherit the promises. IMrs. Corrie died in December 1836, to be flilowed, liberal views, were the religions and intellectual en-

The name of Corrie is asociated vith the be't be- alas ! in six short weeks, by him whose removal -e downents which raised high hopes of kis being
nefactors of India. Buchanan, who laboured till Le now deidiore. truly eminent bishop. Nor did his exet ding uir
auade the woes aad wants of India pierce the car oi1 "u Mr. Corrie being appoiîted te Agra in the be- nity and gentleness, his condescension te all, bis a;
Entgland, was his friend. TIe humble, laborious, gitining of 1813, took amith him tiat venerable and fectioiate atteation s the young, and hic extraordie
and spiritual minded Brwn, loed him tenderly. faitbfuil servait of Christ, Abdool Me.seeh, ,lio bad narily miining voice and look, fail le be reckoned
H enry Martyn, whob laid ail his splendid talents at the bein brotigl.t te the knowledge of Jesus by lent) up amongst those characteristic.which drew towards
foot of the cross, devoting them te the Lord who ne- Martyn, antd baptized the year belore by David lim the hears and hopes of thousands.
dcemed him with his own most precious blood, loved Brown. Abdool Messeeb was indeed a couvert; and On Trinity Sunday, 14 Jine, 1835, Arebdeacon
Corrie as an only brother. And Thomason, uaiable, being converted, lie strengthened Lis brethren, and Corrie wras consecrated Bishop of Madras, by th;
talented, and pure in brart, the frieid, companion, brouglt seuls te the saviour. A native congregation Arclhbishop of Canterbury, and the Bishops of Litcb.
and fellow-labourer of these devoted men, feit a bol) was soon formei at Agra, and soon cotinted fifiy field, Carlisle and Bangor. The University of CCa.
joy in the success of Corrie's labours-and entertain- members. The word of the Lord grEw and prosper- bridge conferred uposi him the degree of L L. D.
ed for him a brother's tenderness and regard. ed, but within tw o years a dangerous attack on the On the 24th Octoberhis Lordship landed ait Madra

Bishop Heber, whose nane will live, loved Corrie, livcr drove 31r. Conuie fron Indi for a sea'on, ta and on the 2$4h of the saune nionth mas inctalled 
and thought lie promoted bis Saviour's cause in pro- visit his native land. Durinig a stay of about two St. George's Cathedral. le preached his first ser.
mnoting lis faithiftil servant. Bishop Turner, a pro- years in Englantid he was much engaged in preaching mon un the following Suanday, fron the Epistle te thé
found theolngian, an elegant scholar, of enlargedi nind for the Chiurch blissionary Society, and in turniong Galatians vi. 14.-" God forbid tht I shoud'glo' ,
and nost spirituial in his affections, >nd possessiig in the hearts of British Chribtiatns le the spiritual desti- sare in the cross cf our LorJesus Christ, by whom
a high degree discrirain:.tion of character, entertained tution of their fellow-men in Hindoostan. trorld is orucified unto lne, and I nlo the world."
for Arci d. acon Currie a warin attachmer.t, and a On bis return fromt England, along with 3Irs. Cor- " He bus licen heaid te speak of this sermon si
brother's love, which nas most cordially returned rie and an itnfaint daugliter, in the middle of 1917, the first lie ever preached in India. lis vieas of
by Curr.e', tender heart, and devoted spirit. Broais Bei.ares becanie the scene of lis ministratiois and divine truth hal been obtained from the Bite,. aid
and Turner wvere lis first and !ast and most belored devoted labours. it was while here that lae raised, bad not varied fur thirty years. He did indeed glory
friendis. through the help of dear friende, the fine church ut in the cross of Christt-ail else to bila was as au-

'I lie Rev. Daniel Corrie, havinig been nominated a Chianar (bis flrst station), and the chapel at Buxar. thing, or a lose. Jesus was his portion sd lis aIl.
Chalilain n fthe Bengal establishme.t. came te In At titis lime ho devutei much of his care and thoulits " I he choice te b. the filt Bisbop of Madras fell
(lia towards the close of the )ear 1806, in the 29th to the Church Missio:,ary Society,.by establislinag on this venerable servant of the Lord; and neyer
year of lis ag, fill of kive to lais Saviour, and of schools in cotnexioi witi the Society, for the chris- was choice wiser,. and never were,- fond hepes mort
devotedikes ta lis ninisterial duties, as an ambassa- tian education of Hindoos and tahomedans. fully realized. Every Chaplain an.aliaary re-
ùor ofthe Lord Jesus, to heseech men te be recon- In 1819 he became Presidency Clhaplain. White joiced, tianked) God and teck courage.. Time was
ciled ta God through Christ, the son cf lis love. filline tis important office he pursued hie plans and daily ripeninag and melinwing every christian .race,

Dis college friend, lienry Mar:>n, was then in Cal- esertions in the cause of edacation--anil with ,eat atnd developing every talent.. Ous venerated Bishop



rought the christian experience and the fruits of alpanied by the Archdeacon in bis carriage, he com-lbe called 'I3ishQp Corrie's Scholarships,' in Bishop
irty years' ministry in India te bear nîpon ail thaltplained of headache and impaired vision. He took'Corrie's Grammar Schgol.*

11)e before him. Never did kindness and -gentle-f the Chair, but immediately became so seriously indis-( "Proposed by Sir P. Maitland, seconded by Mr.
Ph, Patience and forbearaicce, and consideration for posed as to feel compelled ta return home. The Subivan.

OPinions of others, shinle more conspicuously than Archdeacon secompauied him, and he was immiedi "8. That a Committe he formed for the purpose
»lishop Corrie. And never were the necessary ately visited by Dr. Lane, bis Lordship's medical'of carrying the above Resolutions into effect, and that

Ccations of drmness, dignity, and wisdom morelattendant. In the course of the day, and the whole it be composcd of the followin1g genftlemlen-Sir P.
ttirely arated and purified from every base adoy of the dey followinge, hwas sensible, as he was alsoiMaitland, Mr. Sullivan, the Archdeacon, and Colo-

a11 in the beloved subjeci of this imperfect and un- afterward at intervals until 3 r. M. on Saturda;y, from1nel Cadell.
'9rthy tribute. ahich hour be sbowed no sign of consciousness, and1 " Proposed by SrE. Gambier, seconded by-----

A blow bas been struck, and many hopes bave could scarcely be supposed to suffer pain. "4. That Messrs. Arbuthnot and Ce. be request-
laid in>, and buried in the grave ofBishop ie complained of fixed and unremitting pain in ed to uidertake the office of Treasurers.

rrie. bhe State has lost a noble pillar; a glorious the right side of the head all through his illness, ac- " Proposed by the Arclideacon, seconded by Cap-
S extinguished ithe Church; the grace companiied with some distortion of the muscles cfthe tain Dalrynple.

a ornam-jent of ebtistian society has been snatch- face. The feebleness of the arm increased gradually, " . ThAnks to the Chairman, (for his kindness
away; the couincilor, the father, the friend, tbe.and for some time before his death he had confirmed in taking the Chair, and for his able conduct in it,)
ic, the prompter, and pattern, is removed. Iemiplegia of the left side. having been proposed by Brigadier General Dove-
Ihe Madras Grammar School, Yepery School, and '"FThe post mortem examination exhibited a solid, ton, ard seconded by Colonel Waugh, the meeting

epery Senin:îry, all of whiclh he fostered, mourn coagulum of blood, of the size of a turkey's egg,'was dissolved.
4 death, and welt may they join in the b.wrst of situate in the right side of the brain in its substanceJ "A sum anmounting to about 12
rief; r a irmer and a more affectionate friend The sac coptaining this coaguuim occupied the whole subscribed.
ey had not on earth. Only one week before ourlof the centre, and nearly the whole of the interior & "The Committee entered upon its appointed du-

Pshop mas laid on his death-bed, lie bad examined and posterior lobes of the cerebruîm-its walls were ties as soon as the meeting was over, and resolved
s students in Vepery Seminary in the Greek Nev thickly costed with coagulable lymph, and (lie brain that neasures be at once taken to secure the service

esta>nent, and on the Evidences of Christianity, itself reduced te a substance resembling pus. Tie of an eminent artist in England,. and that a Commit-
addressed them in a strain of wisdom, piety, andi left ventricle was distended with serun-thie righttee be formed in London, oftwhich the late Bishop's

eetionwhich it is to be hoped they vill neverjcontainiing less than is usually met with. Some de- brother, the Rev. G. Corrie, this brother-in-law, J.
rgPt vhile memory retains its- powers. Vepery posit of bony matter was found along the Falr- W. Sherer, Esq. and his intinate friend the Rev.

5niliary was his care and bis hope. May God every other part mas perfectly bealthy. Josiah Pratt, seunior, Are to be requestedto be menm-
te up friends te carry on and perfect what he de- 4"The situation and appeerance of the coagulum, ibers. A most striking likeness of the lamented pre-

'bted in, and looked foarward to witlh hope ! together with the pain being always felt in the same late is, we ire told, in the possession of his brother.
Thie native clristianq, from Agra to Cape Co-lspot, clearly shows the disease te bave been of long "The Commiitteè also resolved to write to tho

krin, have lost in Bishop Corrie the mild ruler, theistanding, andno doubt originated'in his illness at Hy' principal authorities, civil and milltery, et the cîut-
ectionate pastor, and the friend who with the full-!derabad." stations, and we suppose also to Bengal, A gra, Bom--
t christian sympathy acknoviedged them as bre- THE FUNRAL• bay, and Ceylon.

1'ren, aînd loved them as scb. In him they have At six o'clock on Sunday norning, Feb. 12th, and < " The fuineral expéPses are to be borne as a pub-
''fthe friend who could fully enter into all their dif- again st eight, the melancholy tidings were intimated lic charge.

ties, sympathize with all their sorrow, make ai- by the tolling of the minute bell 59·times, the age of
Ince fur all thpir weaknesses, and appreciate the deceased,inmtead of the matius bell as usual. The "<The family hat complied with the request of
rI real faith and real christian character. Let us, funeral ( which was at the publie expense) took place isomeà particular friends to permit a selection of his
jet ail the Church look, as he did, unto Christ, at the usual hour on Sunday afternoon, Lis remrainsLordship's sermons, 4e. to be published by subscrip-
luthor and finisher of our faitl,-on FHm let US being follnwed from his late residuesce to the Cathe-tion. They are te be edited byf tie Rev. Hl. Cotter-

t by His Spirit let us be sanctified, fiat we may dral by the Right Honourable (ho Governor, thei¡i, bis Lordship's Dou'nestic Chairin.'
te at i e general assembly of the chreh in het-llonourable the Chief Justice, the Honourable Mr,

and the spirits of jist men made perfect, . Sullivan, Sir E. Gambier, His Excellenry the CoDs- Y O UT HS 1) E P A R T M E N T
following officiai notice has appeared in theo mander in Chief, tie Heads f Departments, and

t. St. GeorgeGazette:- nearly ail the Clerical, Civil, Medical, ardMilitaryDALOUE ETwEN A MOTHER AND CBILD AbOUw
"4 Fort St. George, February 7th, 183T. Services at the Presidency.
feelings of unfeigned sorrqw, the Rightprocession number

1nourable the Governor in Coancil record* the de.tOf594 the age of the deceaed, wee fired from the
eOf the Rght Rleverend the Lord Bisho ofIbMa- fort battery.Vwýnt ta ksiôW tue reâsen Wby,

s.The venerable Prelate epired t if-past The Burial Service was performed by the tArch-1 iln"o: nwt1 eso h
bree o'ceock on the morning of Sunday lest. As a descen and junior Chaplain, and the, same order wasj Thate ye tJesus Christ musti y,
.ibte of respect to his memory, the fsg of the gar- observed in proceeding ta the place of iterment Anidkwhat's thse meaning when you say

vas hoisted half staff bigh during the day, and was followed on entering the Cathedral. h'lie con- We'must believe,.for that's, the way ?
o4 the funeral procession leaving bis Lordship's late oloding portion of thesublime service of the Church-

<dence,59 minute guns, corresponding with tiien oÈngland appointed for the occasion was read by I often read and hear bis name,
4of the deceased, were fired from the fort battery. the Venerable the Archdeacon, wibq, buta few weeks And beHevethàtýJesus came,

His Lordship's remiains were attended to the before, had ofLciated in the sare spot whilst be, wbo But aéri etfoHea-renlsis-
Ve by the Right Honourable thie Gomernor, wias then çommitted te the silent:tomb,knelt. at the

he Judges of the Supreme Court, his Excel- grave of'hi wife. Those who witnessed the fvuemriob
QnCy the Commander in Chief, the Members of of Mr. Corie can never forget the chastened sorrow Moer.

Otneil, ail the principal Civil and Military Fune.. which characterized the Bishop's demeanour on that Nod c t not a
onaries at thePtesidencyand an immense concourse Occasion. He was ndeed chief mourner, but lie hp-

s of the commlmity desirous of manifest- peared rather e strive witb his feling than to yield Your very ear must hear his cal,

the feeling ofrespect whichi the waffected. piety, fully te their influence; and it is to be feared (bat Ar>d when yoe fec you've naughty been,
ePevolence,and exewplary life o( the Bishop had hi exertions to subhdue his grieß for his departed 1  Believe that he can pardon sin.

5 ersally irdpir d., wif, both then and for some tin afterwards, t-ndedH
« Publitie d by order ofthe Éigit1ionaurable the te accelerate, it it:w s not the cause of, the mourn- He came to carth; c'ine down from hcmn

oVernor in Council. fuil event. which we-Deeplore. e lied, that wse mrigiutbe forgiven,
"c MEETING. -Acnd this is what you must belive,

. C iR Chief Secrtay. meeting, ery numerusly attended, Those who repent lie will recie.
he following,.with a few necessary alterations, is of the community of Madras, hel at the Colege Be reolly sorry and rely

en from te MAdras- Herald :" for tihe purpoe of considering the fittest mode of On Jesus Chrit, wn t d

The Bishiop during lis l4te Visitation Tour was testifying the regard sad respect enitertatined for the AnpS>hv iSO came Ô en
nll ill at Fyderabad, and utTered mnuch from achararer ofthe late Bi.hop Corrie," The Right Ho- And pray to have your sis forgiv en

4 pain in the right side of his head, near its cen- nourable the Governsor in the Chair : the following And he willhelp you on to heavhn,
wvhich obliged him to apply for medical assistance, Resolutions w-efe proposed and carried unarimou y-C1 a% not auificient to indvce him te discontinue " .PThat a susbscription lbe entered into for the

duties. On completing his projected p rpose of erecting a monumeit in the Cathedl, But hsow can Je.ushelp ts'n
he et1uFnd t the Presidnicy about the 16th !tXadras, to the memnory of Tihse .tight Ieverend tio You know that lie-,to waven is gen,

venrber. Siiwe his retuo lhe freq1uentdiy com- lat Lord Bishop of the Diocese. And will he leave his- thron'e con high,
ndof pains in his hesd, and was eon.tantly '< Proposed by Sir F. A dami, seconded by Sir R. To heclp us childres: wlhen wie cry i

gedI to consulit his medical attendant, awd to sub- Comyn.
1< medic'al treatmu'ent. " . That, after setting~ aside a anum sufficient toi MaIohe.

Oa TusaJast, while gon o thse Fort, le it defay ou expenses of the mouet.h eiue Nh itl bes ,nn thre,
aubemeeting of thie Goi i2 Society, accomn from a funud for the eedowmienta cf S4holarshsips, to1 But he, my love, is every where,
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AnId well jis tender heart doth know times, " O mothor, il is liard lo die." But he died, For the Colonial
The lit tle thougiits you thnk below. and where is his soul? Noiw, had he spent the SabF

y i bth serving God, and seekingsahation,î it iiòui nnt utt1.TIo or Tr. IVMN 0 or. ILDS3AsAUX x TurAnd ihen ynou feel that sin * bad, hava been sto hard to die. Ihut lie made himslf vile, rrcTa'ron, No. mxiii.
And think l oit should be really lad land was not restrainied, and the Lord slew hîjimi.

'o eave it oiT and serve him nmore A SannaTtî-senooî. TeAcrii.. Awake thy vengeance, lmglhty Lord !
IJhan ever you Iave done before ; - - - - j Arouse the temipest, plague, or ire

Andi whenî you feel a n ish < ry, Ne conmmend the following to tle ntice of th4oso p- Tiiese only wvait the signal word

Uh!1 then belmere thmat Christ s urntuso nuimcrous everywhere, viho aire neglectiig tie To bid thy guilty worm expire

A nd that ho listens to your pras er proper care oi theildr iiren:- Let darkiness shroudtl the treobliu wm Id
A s we as if you saw im her ""i TO h^Vr. GooD cutî DPP.Ni.ere horror stailks im dread career,

Or viva ligitming widely bl1 an not mitelding to nrite es book just at this tie,
le nleed nit comne, voiu knîomw my dear, s Editor-, winch i should havo to do if i smidi %Vitl afil blazet ilhmiiîe tihe sphere

I le is ini heavei, and lie is here, all iltat miiglt be said under the head i have chosent: Still 'miid hlie terrors of the scenle
Anmd t his ic whiat lie wanmt s to do, I will on)y ask a few imorents' attention to oie par ti. My raisomn'd souli nmay smile serene.
To put his Spirit ito you .ilar poin- lht of ke'cpng children (Ci home. Il But For, oh ! th ere s o ray so bright,

Ch:d. nhy kep tlhem Mt home." Lec;îuse houme k the best No veil or 'Ioomi so dark en he,
place for theilm: the bot place to instruct them, to n ,v . .

That is a stange, su·pi )n hil),! , form their mnanners, mouild their morais, cublivattil To hide from Fa-ith'ls utilwav·Migiht

Wîil .1esus Christ his spirit brin- • tenmdernesis anid domestic affectiones Because f th) The hallow'd cross tof Calvary
AVd put a hly heart in me, ae icl abroad, they wil] sce and hbrr : thusand Whe at its foot I lîînnhIy ineel

i camnnt tlhink w tae tihi',gs t -y ouglt lot; tlhey n ill fail iito bad coipa- And lhathe in that cmnpuîrpled 1out,
Stieir morais il be corrupted; antd they udi Ofiended J ustice' self shail feci

lint if the Bmble says he n mi, : ot idle and vicious habits. They will graiuually That- nmerey therereigÌs paramnount
1 hiope 1 shall behieve it stili, ,01 parental inflaence and control; and, from Shall feel its requistions cease 1

And a sma sk hm e n ti pray- bud company abrouml, they wiIl lernl to 1:ractice i'4 A nd Ieave my ransomi'd'soçul'in pea . 1'.
Tu takra aays askmny herm twîay ubordinalion i homc. " But uiould yot, prison tmp'l o take my stomny hmeart biaay. aàm chil lnrys at home?" Not exactly so; for in- From the Chistin Witness.

Lord, mike ne cleni, put into me 'tead of making home a prison, 1 noumld imaike it --

Stuch lw1y tiuglts as are mn The neart as possiblé a paradise. I wvould miaik<e the iwordi Mr. Editor,-The following lines were coniposed biytt
.And let mue love thee and depend . homt,-tIhe sweetest m the car of the child of any in theilate Dr. Wilkins," of WestChmestur, N. Y., on the ete

Wi all my hart un suchgug. A t hme hsoud se smng counten-j lis seventy-sectnd birthday. Ifyou think them worthy
names, hear swevt sounds, and find instruction min- place in your Lziumns,yoii would oblige by•insertiig ther

lt's true that I amrs poor amd weak, • i•ed with dtight. le should have his black board i think îtiee is something very sweei in these lises.
But thou hamst stremngth that i m'ay seek, . mand chatlk, hits blhite and pencil, lis lttle n agon, his coming fromn the pcn of n aged man, with heave ai
1.ord, .t mie from thv grace receme, ' nur<nry bal), his ittle books, and if somnebody would 1is gloric just opening to his view. treally seems as

only mmake then a set, or a number of sets, of ai- he auglit a glimpie uf its hallovedieorts, whilo he finisAl 1mdje die, 14Ip nie tu helieve. phabetica'l letters, neatly cut ongt of ivory or hjoie. led the tvo hist lines. Doubtless you knoiw Dr. Wilkhi'Epis. Recoriter. with which lie muld lean o to make monosy lables and le was a highly respected and beloveu minister cfo
words. .This of course refers to the smmall child; Church. He diedsome-years since full oyetrs. Like

From thme Chiristian SuIirror. whien het grew large he shoumld ihave books adaîpted to<sokocr ul ie ewsgthrdt i ahrFrot te hritia Mrrl. is age anîd cn.p*acity; hie stmotîild dramv inaps; lie sl>oul, l<1cl 0CT1 îo cufiiy ripe, lie was gailiered tÔ Iiii aheshis agin aaiy esolddawmp;h hud ithi a faith thait always wroughit righite7ouisnies.
rACTS Fon citLDItirN TO Tî.îX1; UPDoN. if possible, have a littleparden to cultivate-at alt

events, sotne boxes 'fil!ed vithl ;iretty flowers. le T 0
My hittle fr iends, 1 aminsgo Io tell you somle sto- should have tools, and b taugit to exercise limseif

rics wvith regard tu tLe Sabbath. Amnd 1 u ill tell ou, in carpentry. To make hiome agreeable, I would have tg Thiou busy worim, at seventy-two,
nothing but iwhuat is te ue. God says, " iRemember a httie smnging bird or two, wvhose swmeet notes voild What more have i to dlo with you
ihe Sabbath day to keep it hol1y." It is said also of'soothe, calm, and- induce cheerfulness. Yes, little My settmng sun prestiges might,

Elm's childreni, that they made themselves vile, and, instrument'al music 1 wouisid not object to, but I siould The grave nready in mîy sight,;their father resiraimed thlem not, therefore God.deter-anot like to have so mnh t:ime spent im attention to
nimined ta sIay them. NowI keep these twvo things m that as la lead to the negilect of more impi- ant stu-
view as I pioceed, and inquire wvhether i is lnot pro- dies. I would coiverse %vith my chiild, wailk uith My hosom friend, too, seen no more;

haLle thati Gnd puinislhed those of whbomn I arm aboutlhin, spell, rend, write, recite arid parse witli hiin. • Then what are all.thy cares to ne,
to tril you, &or their disregard of hsis comnmand, and I would enter into a correspiondence nth'uî huimbi; I Thyjoys, thy ponip, thy vanity ;
because they made theâmselves vile by breaking the wiould sing ivth hin, and liray im it'i Him. Thus t Thou busy world at seventy-two
1abath. would endeavor ta nak<e hbit feel that tliere iwas ni) NViiat more concern have 1 wilî you!

i once knew a be. whio lived near me, and with place like homê. Yot mny indu2l1e cLildren :md poil
ihom i was wvell acqutiainted; sve went ta school tu- them; you may be, unduly severe, and spoil tIomn;, Vain) mortal ! pause-reflect again,

gether, and played togethmer, and ie appeaured to be you may lie saur, and spoil thei-or yoîu :ay neg.. Considr-lest thy hopes be vain-
very kinxd and obliging to al of <is mates. But hlr eet (hemn, a.d thtrs 'Nill 'poil them. But if ypit Thy warfre tnust lie carried Ou;

did nlot keep tle Sabbath, but p'ayed about witl-î uil' ourself he vhal a parent shoîuld le, and stricsly Tlhy ciristian raice is not yet run;
odher mictked boys. Oie Sabbath>, late m the autimrn,gamii and retam the ascendency whlîicih property be-
lie weont out on the icò, and played and skated aIl day. longs ta a parent, if ynu wi h friittil in expedients, in faith and ear thy course'pursue,

.i a night he came in and ste his supper in a great and persever in ci'ort, youî maiy succeed ii " train-J The worid has great côncerns for you:.
aurry, and weet out again immediately. Ili eu short ing up ag et.ild imi tie way lie shmouild go, ad whern he Still danger. press-still duty catis,

liime the :iarm nas given that poor. George-- vasis old lie il1 nt depart from it ." Smixrv. Stl plesue tmpts and pain appails,
in the pond. Ail endeavors ta save iein were fruit- h. IV. M3 • -

less. 1le iwai taken out a corpse. . Miaiignantspmts sti amioy,
Ar.other boy With sone other companions wemt outi To dash ty hope and biast thy joy

uprin the Sabbath to shoot birds. Afetr spending thel c L E R y A C v s O cI E T Y. Mien, watelful.press thy:armnor on,
greater part of the day in this way, they stopped! toI is wmth great satisfaction me are ntn îed t shile otught remiiains, thiik mothing done.

rest. While standiag carel.essly writlh the mhuzzle of that a Society ias been formed in London for tlei Gird up ylur toins-call forthu your powers,
hi- gon aguainst his side, and leanisig. Upon it, it wventprpmose of providing diliotial Clergymuuen for our As yet lie prize may n be yours.
oßf, and lotgeo the whole charge in l body. W populous parishes, aid is to Uc called the "Clerg Theb Ime is short, tell goal i near,raîsted partly throigl bis lungs; andm a few slot Aid Society." His Majety lias sgnifred his desire l'ie
)assed quite throughi Iis body, and both of the wads to become' the Patron, antd tias declared himself ai n trembling-trmbing persevere,
vere likewise, lodged in bis body. Balîty as hue wvas annual subscrilier of 3001; - Th·Arclhbishol s of Can- . îeaven oiens wido its goliei portal.

nounded God gave him space for repentance, h'r heterbury and York, aid.Bishnp of Lendon, have eac'l Sece, sec! ihy Lord, and crowvnhuortl."
hved, althouig in great distress, for nearly a week. put down their naines for ainudI suibscri-tiôns v*200l1 ,
le undertwelt .eveml painfuil op.rations, and the duc- and several olher Clergy men aind livinrn for 1001:i A s ai nrATU DA IS o I ra x 1:.

<or did ail in bis pover ta save him, but mn vain. per anuirim. We haveo doubi ofi he suirporthist ahort was a S.hth'sjourney: eiblem iect
lis parents r'fdused to let serious peEople conu'erse onl> efiicienmt mode ai imf povin the condition of tie T4, tell its toi; how few, its jays h ow weti,
v il hsim. And soine who camne mit tlir heauts people il receive.-Cir. Rmc,îemo. t Adt still cach Saabbath shines so 11u1 Pl' oheai4

flll of puiy fr himn, wvema forced t". go awvay ivlboit - Thouigh short ail daiys,'tis shortest of'the seit:
be-ing allowed tao ay scarcely a word to him. The Sins-Ile that naikes light ofliffic sins, is in con-~ 1>idxIlN i esiding in Nova Scotia and fatlierec
zi:git bî fore hu died, lie was hoard Io !ay several stant damngrc' of fallinmg into gréee' oms1 S. . %Wilki«ns, uf'Windsor.
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DI [L ES CO 1 E RDA LE. "CHURc SociT-rv." It will he found, as we trust, un -1exposition of the church catechismi, together with a ca-
The following is a copy of an inscription on the der the eavenly bleming which nve implore for it, a 1O .- techetical account of the nature of,and authority for,con-erful instrumetiin uniting us , as tinembers of one [ami-J

InOnument to the memory of this illustrions charac- ly, in holy christian love. I beg you to mîeet every ob-rmiation. Nor s it forgotten to address them particu-
tr, jst completed by Mr. G. Sharp, of Gloucester: jection that may be grounded on the existence of pîecuni- larly and constantly as to the importance ofspiritual quai-

To the memory of Mites Coverdale, who, con- ary difficulties, by showing plainly that money is but a se- ifications, above ail others, for this hoiy ordinance--or
pced that the pure Word of God onght to be the condary object at present. however useful and even neces-

'ý1e rule of our faith and guide of our prartice, la- sary it mnay be in carrying forward ail the designs Of the So- obtaining whichl they are exhorted to use diligent prayer
b01i, ed earnestly for its diffusion; and with the viewi ciety. Let the poorest see and feel that he is gladly re- for the help of God's Spirit, in private; and are frequently,
Oftaffording the means of reading and henring in their ceived and welconed, as the richest, in this band of bro- called to unite witl their mainister in public, in addresses

On tongue the v.onderful works of God, not only fton erhood; and ""i not one memberofthe Churchfail to bel 1t the Throne of Grace in their behalf. And finally,wlien
bi l) Cw ounîrymen,but taothe nations that itindk-enralled in it. This Society rnay b. biest t10 hie protto-l heerlySehr cre on oa i ad

snina tion of the happiest intercourse between pastor and pen- the chief earthly Shepherd "comes down" to lay his hands
ess, and t every creature wheresoever the English ple, as weil as among ail the nembers of the flock with upon them, like Peter and John of. odtoconfirm those'%noenaoe might be spoken. He spent many years of each other; and when due attention is excited universally .

1 is ife"in preparing a traislation of the Scriptures. among those menibers,for the Church,and for all that þer-Iwhom Philip the inferior ministerthad baptized andi pr-
On the irth of October,NDxxxv., the first complete tains to her, their good will towards ail who bear thelpared for them, we conform to the rubric after the cate-
k.n«lish printed version of the Bible was published christian naine will be cherished without, any compro chisin,by "giving in writing with out bands subscrihed

rider his direction. The parihoners of St. Mag.- mise of principle; and the hearts and hands of those Io thereto
4us M London BT ri, ersio f ackno C whom God bas given ability to do lier service, will surely the naies of ail sueh as we think fit ta be pre-

S e artyr, onohbeoned, and their bountiful offerings for ber prosperity, sented to the Bishop to be Scnfirmed.'>
4edging the mercy of God, and calling ta mind that iesanctified to lier, and to thenselves.biles Coverd ale was once Rector oftheir parish, erect-
edthis monument to hie meinor, A. ». MDCCCXxxVII., I rejoicein being able to inform you, that the thniversij GRATYviNG.-We have been favoured with the follow-

ty of King's College, at Windsor, which lias hitherto been ing extract of a late letter fromEngland, giting*a short but
the chief nursery for the Colonial Clergy, as well as the xtrctnoietettef oEogani so rb

L C A R I E D C H URC H M E N. Collegiate Scoiol there, are happily in a flourishing co interesting notice of the state of our late KîNG's mind dur-

in the peaceful and ordinary neason of the Church dition, which should call forthour gratitude. ing bis last illness,as well as of the exemplary devotion to
the services of her seclesiastical champions may not Divinity Scholarships vill in future be supported at that him and piety: towards God, of bis excellent consort.-
be needed ; but when danger threatens, and when an college hy the benevoience of the Societies for The Pro- The mention of our present Queen is such as te confirm
httack is feared from hereay or faise doctrine, then Pagation of the Gospel, and For Promoting Christiant
the church does with ber crities and her bile- Knowledge. The amnount ofeach Scholamship wil,for theLlte favourable impregsion wbieh bàs alteady been made

logists,what the state does witb ber fleets that are resent, le £40 Sterling, per annum, although this sum wi upon the publi mid
'ing in ordar-she pe them intcommissin.. e liable to reduction, if it should be found necessary. E 9 T T A. CT.

rtcommission.The ScholarFhipse will be held for five years, if the Scho-
nd te these leamed end highly-gifted ecclesiastics,. lac rema i ne the SThe character and tone of mind of our youngm llrrian-olong in ccûlege, andi keep thse necessary yui

nore than to any blind or hereditary veneratini n011 ternis for the degree of A. M. In disposing ofthem, aiQueen, so far as it has had scope of development, is
he part of the people, does she owe it, that both the preference will be given to the sons of inissionaries, if tiey ecrtainly full of good pronise.--AiI that yeu can

Arian and the Socinian heresies have been kept be well qualified. hear of the Queen Dowager, during the late King's
from ber borders. -Dr.Chalmers. The attention of yourself and of your flock will aise be illness, is in no degrea overstated. The Archbishop

required for the encouragement of education generally ; spoke of it in the highest ternis. Her devotion to
and you cannot he too earnestly engaged in securing the r husband shewed itself in the minute and constant

LI SERA L BQvEsT. efficiencyofyour Sunday schools. These should be made attentions of a common nurse 1and ber unfeigned
We understand that a new Episcopal Chureh isparticularly interesting to ail ut every age, who can derive piety towards God eupported ber own mind through

lbout to b. ereeted ia Northampton. A pious and!henefit frorn their instruction. The coungregation should. 11 ler trials, and no doubt greatly assisted to the
benevoient lady, connected with the Establishment, all assist you in giving warm encouragement to thee excel- eevat ion of the King's, whose whole deportment
stety deceased, bas, byber will, jeft 103,0001. as a-)entnstiaethns' and apparent seriousnîess, repentance, faith, and re-

national legacv, for the express purpose of buildingi Be assureti that my daily.thoughts wil turn towardssignation, his Grace also spoke of with much satis-
churches; and Northampton, it appears, is one of the you:eti. maily prayers,"imperfect as thcy may be, will
favoured totn destined tei sh..re ber munificence. offered for your continuai direction and blessing froin

fabove. j beg tobe rememabered in the prayers of the
ichurch,andin your private petitions tothelieavenly throne. BîsHoP S rw.a'.-We sincerely:regret to be obliged

THE COLONIAL CHURCHM.LN. J Fervently comnimending yourself,vour flock, and your la- to record thedeathl of this amiable and exemplary prelate,
bours anong then, tothe G of our Lord and Saviourw~Jess Crist i nikêv,~tàd Sivoir whicié otcurre4in the mnorth ut JUIy inIgntand, whither

LU'SnMBIIRa, LHUt Jnas , SE ff xt 7, 17. nros fec- he hail gne iast ýetthe e(neift Lfise ath. fe

.Bzs aor.-Our readers will have seçn froin the __has not oefr behindihii a more humble, devoted, single-

public papers, that his Lorduhip and fanily have sailed Covera -no!.-We have receired t sbort comm-dminded, and pious servant of the Lord; aard kjs lois will
fOr England in H. M. S. Vestal, on the 28th ultimo, We nication cf bur respected correé pondent 1T. T." on this 1e deeply deplored by his diocese In which he was univer-

subject, and especially dwelling on the importance of the s p ed and beloved, as wellthe ight,'seeing thatare assureti that the. proyerg et lias elergy and peupla, esaîly respacci bled siaihIigteen îa

which he bas particularly requested in a very affectionate dueîpreparation of ail vho .ome forward forthe receptionfor the sake of that biocesé he turned his hackupon the

Cirular addresed t the former, on the ve of is de that aposolcal rite, rite, ur iend o eves,allurements of rank and wealth in bis native land,and spent
ture, will not fail to e offered o the great H eadof the "' which I have ever consideteld o#f the utmost importance tobis means and shortened his days in bgilding up the church

Church, that He would be pleased ta protect him froni theChureh when aduninistered and received aecording to in the wilds of Canada. No doubt we shahl receive from

ail dangers, prosper bis endeavours for the benefit of the tha design of our pious Reformers. This rite should the pen of some cf ais elrgy, mome farther notice of thia

Church, and grant him a safe and speedy return to lis dio-,doubtless be attended by due preparation f h a estimable Bilshop, which they are nore-qualified than our-

cese, te which h. has already rendered such important inind in the recipiient, and strict exammnation., and circum- selves te give, and in the mean time we refer our readers
mincespection on the part uftIhe jîaroclsîal esînister wlsogaves c

service, both before and since it %was commnitted to his en-seci. o the paec rtfte parocts1 hal initwh o gcaniaesto a sketch of him %which appeared in No. 7, vol. 1, of the
Servce, oth e(or ant îva the requisite certificate,orcpresentsathe youthful candidate Colonial Chuirchann

tire charge. The unwearied zeal and unceasing watchto his Bishop : assuredly.no lergyman who bas the trueco________________
fuiness, andi lahonun perseverance, with Whiih bbas:iîîterests of bis flock nt heart, wouild miss se good_ an p- S-r. GEoRGE's, aL .- We omitted te notice the
devoted himself to the advancemerit of the imteresats of thel1Sr OicEomtetaniete

iportunity of directing the ' young in the way tey should f t f a Commnttee f the "Church siey," in
chureb, and the comforts of his clergy, richly entitleOur;1for
Bishop to the grateful regard of ail who are placed under But iny experience bas shewn me tliat young pcopie this parish; but we are unable to state any particula-s of

bis superintendence. The Circular ta which we hàve al- are extreely averse to public reli gious examit ation, and its organization. In every case we shall be glad te pub-
ludcd, though addressed to the clergy, contains nuch in scarcely less so to public rehgious instruction, and that lishthe naimes of oticers, with an account of the meeting

they will avoid both the one and the other if they can ob-
which the laity are concernied, and therefore we take the é,, . eld, &c. We call particular attention to the earnest ad-

liberty ofgiving afewn extracts fromf e it. tain the Rite without themn. vice of our Bishop in this number, respecting the forma-
Atbcrty of~iiss~ fwextgait frteltt gIn reply to lis inquiry as to the practice in other places, tion ofthese comnînuttees throughout the diocese ; and we

h we can inform hm that n te parishes aon ths western shall e happy to publish the proceedings of the Generalthe very becoming and exeplary nanner in wicî Imany shore, mu'ch time and attention are bestowed by the pare- a
of the clergy have endured severe trials and hardships-I; Comnittee at Halifax, wienever they are sent to us.
and bearing cheertul testimony te their nnweared zeal anti chiai clergy, upon the instruction and preparation in heart__

distinguished diigence andt devotion ho te service u leir and utinerstanding of ail whomn they present te the Bishop. TiaE CLERICAL SocIrr for Ibis District purpose (DV)
Lord ani Master, and after earnest exhotation te hits For several months before confirmation, the young peupl to meet in the parih of Trinty Curch, Liverpool, on

Brehre tobe ilientandpereveingin eekng or elpara required to attend their pasetor ; a.nti net only to cem- Wedinesday andi Thursdiay the 13th andi 14th instant.

from tise Holy Spirit,' liis Lordiship proceeds- .ply ith the. rubric se far as "t a h re h od

"I remw Ib enteoty,~lsic mmvy ut hépCaryer and te Ten Commandmsents,and also to aînswer ho DiED
alreadiy received fromn me, foc zealous attention ho the the other questions ofthe short Catechismi," but they gene- In this town, ontthe 31st ultimo, Mrasarah Paine/ aged
formatin ant immediate and active exertions oftaherally coit ut mory besides, Lewis's or some other 67 years.
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P E T R . nembers of the family, she said, <'I can never l nsscss the necessary literally qsantificntinns-but as
sufliciently tihaskful to Gnd that le has given me susch Professor T.- ias tuld me, " I have caine rim an

-r l r, r o N T A I u o V M A Et A . affectinate ciIdren, and that his grace hathl br.glt examintion of a casdidate, nsd gone te iy room and
thiem into the vay of life. I die with the ilîssed wve'pt as I reflected lhat I hiad been one to sutain a

.y .Ur.s. Hemans. prnspect of meeting my luîband and i al my children youn.g nan's examintation, wîha had not a spArk of
,in tie tkios. My only hopo ofacceptance ii irougih piety ; but the lnw asks a candidate no question ex-

".nd whcn they cane to Marah,they could not dringi of the blood of Christ. 1 have nodiing cise ta lcok lt cept on hs literary acquirements, and I could not.n
tha watero Marat, for they were bitter. Inr loan upon. I nover belote had sucs an humbling. 1 believe ha is a pion macn, and lis vievs of the Sab.

Anl the iopile murmured against Moses, saying, wihat view of m own unwortlhinesa, and the utter imsprofita. bath aside, most uiprigit in his walk. Thon i think
4-11 ne drinki ioness of my own lire. But, blessed bc my env- ie is uneasy, and lie is evidesitly feeling and vorking

Ansi he cricti unto the Lord, and the Lord showedl him nant-keeping Gail I in Christ my Redeemer, I see Iis way to produce a change.
a 1 ree, 1% hich, wîcn ho finit cast imto tie waters, the watcrsitherc is an mnfinite fulness. O tise preciousness of The philosophy and philology of Germany are not

ciChrist ! tell it, tell it to all th world." aloe gudlty of the low ttate of religion. h'lie natural
'n'.re mnade sweet?-.E. Iv. :2h. In this happy and composed state of mind ise con-sman ii in hic pulpit of lier chusrcles,onl " as prýieîfp,

fiinedi, till lier spirit, Inosed frin its clay tecnment,'so poaple," I know of nothing vlich wosuld probably
Wlere ;s ith tree lthe prophet ihrev lpti te the ronlns or celpetial light. under Gud, so soun change the face of thiiigs, as theý

Iito tise bitter wsave? This narrative shows you, ny friend3, the ndvan- infusion of the mssionay spirit. Mly dear sir, pray
Left in ne scian where il grew, tago of choosing the Lord for your pnrtion,and cos- for Germany. Oh whist a lever in the morai renova.

'ie thsrsty solti t ing him at the commencement of life. I have not tion ofthi world miight fhe Grrman church become,
been painting- from imagination, but rehtearsinîg to you ifinmbued with piety !-Soul4.Rligious 7lcgrai4.

Ilath nature lest the hidder power, wel-autllenticaled facts. And what is the encli-
ion to be drawn from all that we have leard? 'rit . .

Its precious foliage shed? if ve enter at once ipon the service or the Lord, .orelousns.-The vice ef cevetousness s se ob.
Is there no distant castern hower, ours will be R useful life and happy dealh. But if viously et variansce with the liberal, disinterested, and

Wtiu 'c d ? ne putt ofl the work ofsalvation, and " cast ny5 thre lovely spn it of the Gospol, that it reqmres no subtil.
tI slw f the d cf hsts,"' we sat live t no p tv of rguiment te provo its utter ineonsistency wkb

S ik se 'ft pose, our death willbe wrtched, ami cre l o we t Chri,tians profession and eharacter ; and,exceptSny, wlerefore ask-, smce gits hare oursh i up our eyes in hell, being in uniceasinig tor-si n those instances which bespeak as great a pervh,.
Wiich yet may weil imsîbute :ents. 'slan of the intellect a Of the heart, the are few petr.

Eairth's mîany troubled fouints with shiowers sons vise ivould net indignantly repel the charge of
0fyc E n A N Y. cavetousnele, or eagerly endeavor te prove sucb a

Sabbth-breaking is the crying sin of Germany. charge te be falise and groundies ; and it ià to

Oh ! mingled with tie cup of grief knitting, sewing, shoemaking, and store-keepingr, and feured thit many are guilty of this vice, wvho dis"i
,r.e.,similar occupations are ioten continused on Sabbath it with ingeious sophiszey, under specious and pla.

Let faith's deep spir ie ; as on other days. Parties of pleasure, halls, feasts, lie tanes.-M&arj Jane Macken:ie'
Anti every prayer shal win a leaf shows, and the like, distinguish this day; white tie

From that blest healing tree. most pious only observe it by attending chutrch at Ilohiness-says Barrow, is not a mushroom thai
teast once. Tholuck studies as much perhaps on spriigeth up in a niglt, while wo regard it net; but il

From the Pastor's Testinony.1 Sunday, es on any otier day in the week, excepting is a plant that growaeth slowly and tenderly. It needs
perhaps tbat sometimnie ie is prevented by having mtuch pains te cultivate it, mucht care te guard it, and

TiE G oD.Y FÂMI LY. company. You wili notthenexpecttoliear oferawd- u
.ed churebes, prayer meetings and revivals. There mu.h& tine ta mature R. Neitlier is sin a spi .tirai

Mr. Conley lived upon an adjoining farm. He had are here six churches foi-25,000 persons. In each may be conjured away by a charm, siam byasmgle
the same number of children, but l"as pecuniary ofthesa rohre are, on an average, three services on bloiw, or despatched by a stab.
imeans tian his neighbour. In one important parti- every Sabbath, and some one or two more durng-he
siar, lis chsaracter was in striking contrast witi thadlweek in some. Excepting however the oecasions on THE CHRISTIAN KEEPSAKE

nif Mr. Kailer's. He was a piau man. He ac-lwhich saine gifted manotfficiates, the audiences are
lknow edged God in ahl his ways. lie worshipped him very thin. 1 have seen as few as fity or sixly-I And MJssIoNant ANNu.L for 1836, and 1837;
s his own dwelling. Ho honoured him by halowin, have heard of cases where there were only tvo or Doddridge's Famnily Expositor; Doddridge's Rise a

i us Sabbaths, and vsitinlg his temple. 1-le and hi2 three, and Tholuck says in a sermon preacied and Progress of Religion in the Soul; Cooko's General
p.rtaer were united in theservice of the fRedeemer. lpubIished just before my arrivai, that in places in Ilistorical Viev of Christianity, 3 vols; Brown's Life
'Tnuey gave up their children in infancy to the Lord. Germoany it bas been sometimes necessary ta delay Hervey: Brown's Essay on the Existenc ofa Supr.
J bey trained them in his "l nurture aid admonition."l public worship for want of an audience. Who mourns Creator, 2 vols ; Bickersteth's Scripture llip; Bick'
.Ari 1 the resuiz wras, tisat their children chose the ways fin secret places over these thisge? But few, thougi steth on prayer ; Bickersteth on tihe Lord's SuppWr
of reigion, and in early life entered upon the ser- 1 hope some. I have made the acquaintance oone Aincrican Almanac, and Replository of Useful Knowle'
.ire of the Redeemer. pastor who s an example te imsltisters any where, for 1836, and 18:37; New Brunswick Church Harmony

Twenty years had broughit about great changes in except with regard to his views on the Sabbaths. Biblesand ConionPrayerBooksvarioussizes bilinsg
this family. Several of them ishad falier. beneath the These may be pailated, butnot excused, by sayi Burkett on the New Testament, 2 vols; Stohhing's H'
trong haud of death . But I learned thatevery mem- they are those of the Reformers-adti have come tory of the Christian Church,2 vols; Lardner's (Rev.N

lier ot the family hald lived re!spected and beloed, idowsn as correct from the days of Lritber. They ). .) Works, wvitha a life ly Dr.Kippis, 10 vols ; 1 a'
ansd that those who had passed roin the present sc.eneresult from tise contempt, se to .speak, thrown on the on self-IKnowvledge; Murray's IHistorical Account ofD'
îad fot the brightest evidence that they had gone ta old Testament. [ts religion was a mere preparation coveries and Travels un North America, including t
their eternal rest. An eye-witiess gave me the fol- for the ner cbureh, net the same in substance. The United States, Canada, the Shlores of tise Polar Sea, a
Jotstng accouit of Mrs. Conley's death . Jews are an uncultivated, rude people, and the Sab' theo

bise had been an eminently pious woman, andiùath but one of those ceremonia! institutions, which servations on E oigration, illustrated by a lap of N
had exerted ait of a mother's influence te train herithe freedom of a better dispensation. has laid aside' Ameriea, 2 sols. for TN SLLINas ! the Republic
c usidren in the wsay they should go. Her latt illnessilf the pentateuch, for inutance, ha inspired, which Letters, 4 ols ; Robertson's Works complote in onev
vas a iiolent attack of fvoer, which rendered her de- the rationahsts boldly deny,its imspiration adds but lit- Gibbons' Rome in one vol ; Rolhin's Ancicet iistor.

nious and insensible titi near the close of fife. A tie t its bind mng authority. Their views, it is hped in vl ; msturday M i n in mo nt l t p
ise Uay s before her decease the cloud passed from are g mving away som ewhat te botter, under such m en ane ' , r . voy Z ino L; Sc o t l, ; vols p
jitr mmsîd, and lier reason was fully restored. Onle as Tholuck, but they are the viewvs of many, who lots E vls. Vlin1a0; Valp's Bbeci Tos;
<i tier sous at the time was in the rma. She called rank among tlie orthodox and evangelical.
Lm te ier side, inquired bon, long sie had] been îick, Specuslation and philosophy, fasely sa caliPd, that with English notes, 3 vols ; Walker's Key to the CI
uatit nas lier cosmplaiit, and what the prospect of of mnan's mere reason, are the great effots of Ger- cal Pronunciation of Greek, Latin, and Scripture pr
ler recovery. She then qsked to be lett aldne for man scholars. H1ere they entrencl themselves and naines. For.sale by

t en moments, which she spent in solemn prayer te proudly set at defiance the farce ofail revealed fruth, C- H. ELcHE
id, tiat hie vould prepare her soul for an entrance shich docs net tally with the results of their reasa, Halifax, Mayyth,183G.

mt> hisR blessed kinsgdom. ings. The people generally are early and veli instruct-
After this, she requested tiat her lusband and ail ed in tise letter of the Bible, et teast provision is rRINTED AND PUnLISIED ONCE A FoRTNIGUT,3Tue tam.dy nig-ht be assemblesd. Site then old tbem imado for il, but even thatis net alvays doue; they F. A. r:ooDY, LUNENBUhG,N. a.
h ils tise utmost conposure, that ehe was convinced have however, but few spiritual instructions

osat tilts was lier last sickness, and that sise wished The young men came frem the gym'nnnsia te tis uni- By wlon Subscripîtions, Remittancet, &c. asill be th
m, bsave ail lier thoiughts henceforth ini heaven. She iversities, without any correct practical viewis ofreliLi- fully received.
.marked ta Mr. Coniey, ' You have been to me a On. They stndy now -as a acience, those who are Tereis-os. per annui :-wlon sent by mail, ils
mnost hund and devot-d husband: continue te put youritheologians, andi as the means for earning a livelihlood, Hait, at least, te ie paid in AIvANcr, in every insta
trust un the Lord;" and thea Luraig te the otber few look fartber. The eye and band of one otthe No subscriptions received forlesstian sixmonths.

a_ inmost de.potic and best administered governments in Ail Communications t ie POST P.ID.
'Continused and concludedL,' the vorld, is on them, and every nerve is strained te Generaul qgcnt-C. Il. 3clcher, Esq. U1alifax.


